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D~cision 98·07·101 July 23, 1998 

MAIL nATE 
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BEFORI! TI IE PURLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF lWlKil1l~W~IAm::ORNI" 
Applic3t ion of Paei tic Gas and Etc-clrie
Company For Authority, Among Other 
Things, To Decrease Its Rates And 
Charges For Electric and Gas Service, 
and Increase rates and Charges for 
Pipeline Expansion Service. 

A. 9-1·1 ~·005 
(Filed December 9, 1994) 

ORDER GRANTING A'LIMITED REHEARING FOR PURPOSES OF 
hlODIFYING DECISiON (D.) 97 .. J2;-044.ANo DENYING REHEARING 

IN ALL OTHER RESPECTS 

J. INTRODUCTION 

Decision (D.) 97-12-0-14 addressed Ihe re"enue allocation and talc design 

issues remaining in Phase 2 of the 1996 general ratc'case of Pacific Gas and Electric 

Com~lan)' (PG&E). In this decision, we prohibited PG&E from closing its e(('c(ric rate 

schedules E-7 and E-8 to new participants tor the duration of an electric illdustry 

restnacturing period, and adopted a systelll average percent method (SAPC) for the 

a1location ofCatifomia Alte-mate Rates for Energy (CARE) costs. 

Applications for rehearing 'yere filed by PG&E, The Utilit), Refoml Network 

(TURN) and San Diego Gas and Electric COIlipany (SDG&E). TIle rehearing issues 

center Oli the Commission detennination to preclude PG&E from dosing Schedules E-1 

and E-8, and to adopt the SAPC for the allocation of CARE costs. Soulhem Catifomia 

Edison Company (Edison) has filed a response to the three-allplications in support of 

PG&E's assertion that the Commission erred in dedding that Assembly Bilt (AB) 1890, 

whieh Was signed into law on Sept. 23, 1996 (Slats., eh. 854), precludes the closing of 

any rate schedule that existed as of June 10, 1996. PG&E also filed a response to 

TURN's and SDG& E's rehearing applications. 
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".9-1·12·005 (.Iaflll' 

\\'c have re\'iewed each nnd eyery aJ/egations and belie,"e Iimiu'd rehearing 

and modilkation are wnuanted in the manner discusscd below, 

II. IlISCUSSION 

An 1890 cnnctcd Section 318 of the Puhlic Utilities Code which states: 

"The Commission shaH authorize ncw optiona' rate schcdu1cs 
and lariO's, including new service onhings, that accurately 
rellect the load, locations, conditio)\s of service, cost of 
service, and 1l1arket opportunities ofcustomct classes and 
subclasses. (Sec Stats. 1996. th. 854, § 10.)· 

In interpreting this statute, we slated in D.97- 1 2-0"", p. 17, that U[u]se of the 

word 'optiOJ\' implies that customers wHi be free to select these new sche<tules but that 

the existing lariO'S (as of JUI1C 10, 1996) IllUS( remain available as a dcfault for customers 

who do not choose service linder Ihe IiCW schedules.)) The rehearing applicants argue that 

we have interpreted All 1890 to absolutely preclude the closing of existing schedules to 

new customers, and that this interpretation is wrong and is inconsistent with prc"ious 

Commission action pcnnitling closures. 

\Vc believe that the statement on page 17~ which is quoted above, may be 

misleading. \Vc acknowledge that afice the passage of AU 1890 the Conln\issioll has 

allowed the closurc ofcxisting rate schedules by othcr utilities. In Resolution E·3 .. 83 

(March 18, 1997), p. 3, we approved SOO&E Advice Letter 991-H and thereby Ilcmlitted 

the closure to new clistomers oflwenly-one time-or-usc schedules.! Also, in Resolution 

! Th~ pUI}'>\)se for lh~ closures to new custon\crs of these SOO& E schedules was to "transition 
into the chx-lric restructurhlg program where generation pricing signals [would) cOnie fron'llhe 
Power Exchange." (Reso1ution E-3483, p. I.) Eight orlhe rate options were closed because the)' 
were not being used. (Resolution E·3483, p. 3.) 

Howe\'er~ we no~e that Resolution E·348) was rescinded by ResolultOl\ E .. 3518. Based on our 
discussion in D.97-12·044; we detcmlined in Resolution E-3S 18 that those rates that wete viable 
options shou1d ren\ain open, while those which were unused could be closed. (Resolution E-
3518 (January 21, 1998), pp. 2-3.) 
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E.3463 (November 6, 1996). p. 8, and Resolution g·)"74 (Novcmocr 26, 1996), p. 5, we 

gmnted Edison~s r~quest to close fi\'e interruptible rate schedules to ncw customers.! 

Fllrther, we did not intend by this statcnlent on page 17 that schedules coutd 

nc\,('f Ix- closed, In {hcl. we stated in D.91· t 2-0-14 that: ~'This conclusion does not mean 

that schedules may not be closed (0 additional customers under an)' drcunlstanccs.') 

(D.97-12·0-44, p. 19.) Moreover, in D.97·12·0-t4, we quoted frolli a statement in 

1>.96-12-077t that indicated that "closing [a] schedule to new, customers is not 

prohibittd.H (D.97-12-0-t4, p. 19.) 

Based on the aboVe discussion, we ,,·ill nlodify D,97·12-0-l4 to correct this 

potentia) miskading statement. \\'e will modify the decision to make it cleat that AB 

1890 docs not preclude the closures of existing schedule to new customers under all 

circumstanccs . 

. Also, in Its a·ppJlc3tion for rehcaring, PG&E argucs that AB } 890 adopted 

anti-cost shilling mcasures to 3.\'Qid the shifting of competition transition costs (eTC) 

from one retail class to a-nothcr. PG&E allegcs that schedule E-8 has attractcd additional 

customcrs r~s\,lting in rc,'cnuc losses. Adding the dTcet of schedlilc E-1 increases the 

revcnue loss inlpact. A negall\'c rc,'cnue impact it is argued would shin eosts by 

requiring classes ofclIstomers to pay nlore eTC. PG&E infcrs that Ihis might result in a 

violation of Public Utilitic·s Code Section 361(c), and thus evidentiary heatings arc 

warranted. (PG&E's Application for Rehearing, p. 6.) \Ve simply disagree that Illcrdy 

precluding a utility from dosing cxistitlg schedules results is a de facto violation of the 

1 Resolution E .. 3463. foundt~~.t the, ul~tit~:'s tequeS! was reasonable, tx~a~se Edisoilhad "mote 
than enough reserve gen.erah{l!l ta~clty Ol11d had JI1tcrrupte~ customers HI th~ past 10 years, and 
be<'ausc t'{llhe C05.t ofkeeptng the interruptible rates, in the form ofsubsidiled lower rates, [was} 
borne bi' non-pa.rtidpating customers. "ithout benefiting them." (Resolution E-3463. p. 6.) 
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cost-shilling prohibition sci forth in Public Utilities Codc Scction 367(c)(I). ~ 

lIo\\,C'"C'(, as to" hether the closurC's ofPG& E's scheduks is warranted, this 

is a n'atter of ft1ctua1 dcte-nnination, based on our rC'viC'w of the rC'cord and our 

implementation of the policy dirC'ctioJls in AB 1890. PG&E argue-d that the negati"e

rC'"C'nue inlpacts warranted closurC'. In its rehearing apptkation, it asserts that it has 

demonstrated that Schcduks E· 7 and E .. 8are below cost base-d le"els and no party 

opposed the closures. (PG&E's Application for Re-he-aring, p. 5.) In D.97-12-044, wC' 

we-re simply not persuaded. Our determination Was inOue-need by AU 1890 and our 

coneent for disparate treatn\ent. \Vc were concemed with fainless. As we stated: "[A)II 

customers should also rC'cclYC one ofthc prin\ary initial benefits of restructuring: the 

availability of service during the transition period at the rate le"els and at substantiallYlhc 

samc tenllS as e-xisted on June 10, 1996.H (D.97-12-044, p. 19.) Consequently, we were 

not convinced by PG&E's (C'\,C'nue iIi1pact argumel'lt.! 

Finally, TURN raises the issue that the Comn'lission mistakenly adopted a 

SAPC to allocatC' CARE costs. (TURN's Al'lpJication for Rehearing, pp. 1-2.) tURN is 

C(\JTC'cl. In D.96-0-l-050 the Commission elected to continue to usc an equal CCllIs per 

kWh lype ()fallocation. The Comrilission stated in findillgoftict No. 48 in D.96-0-l-050: 

"An equal cents per k\Vh allocationofCARE costs is 
consistent with the allocation approach We have taken for this 
program ...• in the past.H (D.96-()4-050, p. 179 (slip op).) 

Further, in D.97-08-056, We adopted PG&E's proposal (0 allocate CARE 

~ The fact that some rate schedules ina)' bl- below cost does not mean thatlhe), are either . 
inconsistent \\ith the cost·shlning guidelilles of AB 1890 or should be dosed. A~ the d~ision 
noted" AB 1890 has takcll a "snapshot" of our rate design process, (reezing rates at their June 10, 
1996 lewis." (D.97-12-0-l4, p. $.) As 3 result, sonie rates fot some classes will definitionally be 
"below" cost while others are "abo\'e" costs ... Rates for the entite agricultural class, for example, 
are signiticantl)' bclowc()st and would haw (0 bcraiscd by 54% (0 co\,er their costs (D.91·12· 
044, Ap{X'li.dix A, page 1). Applying PG&E's logic would require closing essentiaUy alle-xistil\g 
ratc schMules which ate below cost since each additional custon\er would result in an increased 
shortfall to be borne h)' other tustolllerS. 

! \Ve note that PG&H is not foreclosed froiuliling an application i(il feds that it can pt'rsuade 
liS, \\ith convincing cvidence, that thc closures of these schedules arc warranted. 
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prognllll ('osts on an equal ('('Ills per k\Vh. (Sec D.97-08-056, p. 36 (slip op.}.) Therefore, 

we will an\end our decision in this cas~ tCt adopt an equal cents per k\Vh allocation for 

CARE costs. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that: 

I. A limited rehearing is granted (0 modil)' D.97-12-0-H t.o corred the statement 

cOllceming whether A 8 1890 precludes the closure of existing schedules (0 ric\\' 

cust.omers. 

2. D.97-12-044 is modified as f.ollo\\'s: 

a. The sec.ond sentence in Secti.on II.A., entitled "Adding Schedules," on page 

17. lines 18-21, is deleted: 

"Usc ofthe \Votd '.optional' iinplies that customers will be 
free to select ne\\, schedules but that the existing tariOs (as 
of June 10, 1996) n\ust 1\~I)lain available ·as a default for 
customers who do not choose service under the new 
scheduks.h 

h. The w.ords: HAs we discllssed previousl}', the" is replaced by the word 

"Then in the sec.ond sentence of Section II.C., entitled "Cl.osing Existing Schedules, on 

page 18, line 24.· 

c. C.onclusion otLa\\' No.6, on page 64, is deleted. 

d. The following finding of fact shaH be added after Finding of Fact 8, on page 

60: 

'lAs a matter offaimcss, all Ctlst0l11erS should also receive .one 
ofthc primary initial bellefits ofrcstmcturing: the availability· 
ofscrvite durlllg the transiti.on period at the rate le"els and at 
substantially the same (enns as existed on June 10, 1996.'1 

3. A limited rehearing is granted for the p\lrpose of modifying D.97-12-0-H to 

amend the dis~ussion c.onccmitlg the allocalion of CARE. 

4. 0.97-12-044 is rhOdified as follows: 

a. The fol lowing language is ddelcd from page II, lines 3·10: 
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"In its most recent general ratc casc, Southcm California Edison 
CompaJl)' (Edison) proposed an altcOlatiyC CARE allocation 
methodology very similar to a S}'stcm Avcrage Percentage 
Change approach. In this proceeding, PG& E endorsed Edison's 
CARE proposal and asked that it be appJied to PG&E and others, 
ifit were adopted for Edison. 

1>.97-08·056 addresses care alfocati('ln (ot PG&E, Edison, and 
SDG&E and adopts a s)"stelll average percent method to allocate 
costs. Therefore. PG&E's proposal in this docket is accepted.'; 

h. The following "language shall replaced the deleted language on page II ~ 

lines 3-10: 

follows: 

"\Vc will maintain" the existing cqual-cents-pcr-k\\'h 
allocation for CARE costs that we approved in 0.96-0-1-050 
and 0.97-08-056." 

c. Hnding of Fuct No.8 on page 60 should be changed to read as 

"D.91-08-056 approved an equal-ccnts-pcr-k\\'h Illcthod to 
allocate CARE costs." 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that rehearing is denied in all other respects. 

This order is eflecth'c today. 

Dated July 23, 1998. at San Francisco, CaJifomia. 

RICIIARO A. BlLAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGII1\ JR. 
IIENR Y ?\f. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Comnlissioners 


